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ntroduction.– Eating and drinking are skills humans have in their survival kit.
ixty to 80% of patients with a stroke have swallowing disorders. Our objective
as to determine the most predictive signs of interest in the course of this disease.
ethod.– During the year 2010, we managed 40 patients with stroke in our unit.
e identified 7 criteria that we feel are essential in monitoring parallel swallo-
ing disorders: maximum phonation time (TPM), speech, narrow band imaging
NBI) (light green), the gag reflex, arousal, sensitivity, and facial paralysis.
esults.– The average age was 73 years, range 41 to 90 years. The stroke was
schemic in 33 cases (82.5%) and hemorrhagic in 7 cases (17.5%). The lesion
ccurred in the brain stem in 10 cases (25%) and in the hemispheres in 30 cases
75%). The motor deficit was right in 27 cases (67.5%), left in 13 cases (32.5%).
iscussion.– Two signs appeared to us as essential: phasic disorders (present
n 75% of cases), and arousal disorders (present in 30% cases), which precede
he improvement or changes associated with swallowing disorders. The TPM
ould not always be measured but from 10 s, it was a good sign for recovery.
BI or green light showed impaired microvasculature in 47% of patients and
ts presence was useful for monitoring outcome course. The gag reflex (80%
f cases) was less critical. The loss of sensitivity had greater importance for
he swallowing reflex or rehabilitation. Facial paralysis (50% of cases) was
roublesome for mouth movements but not significantly.
onclusion.– Three clinical signs (phasic disorders, arousal, TPM) and one
xploration result (NBI) are the elements whose time course (improvement or
tagnation) goes hand in hand with swallowing. They evolve separately but
ogether greatly affect the prognosis. Other criteria (gag reflex, sensitivity, facial
alsy) are interesting but less discriminating.
eference
aisard V, Puech M. Rehabilitation of swallowing in adults. SOLAL 2003.
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systematic multidisciplinary approach to swallowing
isorders in neurological rehabilitation units: From care
armonization to therapeutic education
.L. Ferrapie ∗, S. Moreau , B. Defois , C. Paulange , S. Culty , D. Maussion ,
. Goacolou , I. Richard
CRRRF, CHU d’Angers, Angers, France
Corresponding author.
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bjective.– Swallowing disorders are frequent in neurological rehabilitation
ettings and worry the patient, the family and the medical staff. They may be
evere and lead to infections, reduced food intake, and referral to acute care.
e report on a systematic multidisciplinary approach to this problem conducted
ver the past five years.
ethods.– We defined the different steps in the approach to swallowing disorders
fter stroke. The role of each professional and the key points were listed (texture,
tandard meal on admission, observation of meal intake, assessment of swallo-
ing by the speech therapist and physiotherapist) [1]. A specific information
ession was designed and included to both the nursing and kitchen staff.
esults.– The coordination between the kitchen staff, the nursing staff, the die-
ician, the physiotherapist, the speech therapist, the physician, and the patient
as been improved. The fears of all participants when resuming oral intake
ave decreased. The delay to achieve changes in food texture has been reduced.
atients and caregivers receive better information.
iscussion.– This multidisciplinary approach has been extended to all patients
egardless of the origin of their disease. This program is going to be modified in
rder to comply with the SOFMER recommendations for therapeutic education
2].
eferences
1] Bleeckx D, Postiaux G. Déglutition-évaluation-rééducation. Encycl Med
hir, Kinésithérapie-MPR, 26-430-A-10, 10p.
B
dtation Medicine 54S (2011) e31–e37
2] Éléments pour l’élaboration d’un programme d’éducation thérapeutique spé-
ifique au patient après AVC : troubles de la déglutition. SOFMER SFNV 31
ars 2011.
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elevance of videoﬂuoroscopy after systematic
berendoscopic evaluation in the assessment of swallowing
isorders due to neurological diseases
. Hamon ∗, M. Le Fort , J.F. Mathé , B. Perrouin-Verbe
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edex 01, France
Corresponding author.
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im.– Indications of videofluoroscopy in the assessment of neurological swal-
owing disorders following initial systematic fiberendoscopy.
atients and methods.– Prospective study in a center of assessment for swal-
owing neurological disorders by an ENT and a physiatrist. First assessment:
uestioning of the patient and his entourage, clinical neurological examination,
wallowing videoendoscopy. A videofluoroscopy may be proposed subse-
uently. Hundred and fifty-three patients were examined at least once between
008 and 2010. The criteria indicating or not the subsequent implementation of
uoroscopy are analyzed.
esults.– The performance criteria for subsequent videofluoroscopy are:
insufficient global assessment of the swallowing process (necessity for further
ssessment of the impact of extrinsic compressions, pharyngeal myoclony. . .);
overall assessment of swallowing non-concordant with the symptomatic com-
laints of the patients or his entourage (by excess or by defect);
difficulties of visibility during the fiberoptic examination (posterior tongue,
xtrinsic compression);
necessity to visualize oesophagus;
necessity to carry out swallowing assessment in more “physiological”
onditions without discomfort induced by the endoscopy (hyper-reflectivity,
ehavioral disorders. . .);
necessity to do further evaluation of a liberalized bolus transit (for example
hecking the efficiency of different postures whilst swallowing).
he two most limiting elements of fluoroscopy appear to be the difficulties in
ositioning the patient and the limited choice of the texture to be swallowed.
iscussion.– These findings are compared with literature. Videofluoroscopy
oes not appear to be an indispensable examination in the initial assessment of
wallowing disorders due to neurological diseases; it may be useful subsequently
n some cases. We always start with a fiberendoscopic evaluation. This procedure
s minimally invasive, non-radiating, and achievable in simple conditions, ideally
ithin a multidisciplinary team specifically dedicated to this assessment.
eferences
eri A Logeman. Normal swallowing physiology as viewed by videofluoroscopy
nd videoendoscopy. Folia phoniatrica et logopedia 1998;50:311–319.
ugiu MG. Role of videofluoroscopy in evaluation of neurological disease. Acta
torhinolaryngol Ital 2007;27:306–316.
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ubmental sensitive transcutaneous electrical stimulation
SSTES) to treat neurogenic oropharyngeal dysphagia
. Verin ∗, D. Hannequin , A.M. Leroi
Physiologie, CHU de Rouen, 1 rue de Germont, 76031 Rouen, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Oropharyngeal dysphagia; Neurologic disordersackground.– Oropharyngeal dysphagia is frequent in chronic neurological
isorders and increases mortality, mainly due to pulmonary complications.
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bjective.– Our aim was to show that submental sensitive transcutaneous elec-
rical stimulation (SSTES) applied during swallowing can improve swallowing
unction in patients with chronic neurological disorders.
ethods.– Thirteen patients were recruited for the study (4f, 68 ± 12 years).
hey all suffered from neurogenic oropharyngeal dysphagia. We first compa-
ed the swallowing of paste and liquid with and without SSTES. Thereafter,
he patients were asked to perform SSTES at home with each meal. Swallo-
ing was evaluated before and after 6 weeks of SSTES using the SWAL-QoL
uestionnaire.
esults.– With the stimulator switch turned on, swallowing coordination impro-
ed, with a decrease in swallow reaction time for the liquid (P < 0.05) and paste
oluses (P < 0.01). Aspiration scores also decreased significantly with the elec-
rical stimulations (P < 0.05), with no change in stasis. At-home compliance was
xcellent and most patients tolerated the electrical stimulations with no discom-
ort. A comparison of the SWAL QoL questionnaires after 6 weeks revealed
n improvement in the burden (P = 0.001), fatigue (P < 0.05), and pharyngeal
ymptom (P < 0.001) scales.
onclusion.– The present study demonstrated that SSTES is easy to use at home
nd improves oropharyngeal dysphagia symptoms.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.853
O03-006–EN
rooling in patients with severe cerebrovascular injury
reated with ultrasound-guided botulinum toxin injections
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Corresponding author.
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ntroduction.– Drooling is a common problem after severe brain damage (vege-
ative state). Our study focuses on ultrasound-guided botulinum toxin injections
n the salivary glands to control hypersialorrhea.
aterial and methods.– We use a Toshiba ultrasound Mondiovision 8000 with
n 8 MHz probe array. Ultrasound guidance is necessary for precise injections.
he dose used for the parotid gland is about 30 IU.
esults.– The Center Bouffard-Vercelli has eight beds for patients in persistent
egetative state. Five had an indication for botulinum toxin injection due to
rooling. All were comatous head injury patients’ victims of traffic accidents.
he average age was 43 years. Outcome of the therapeutic intervention was
ssessed with videonasal endoscopy video before and after injection.
iscussion.– All patients had swallowing disorders. The parotid gland, which
roduces two-thirds of the saliva, was our preferred target. Botulinum toxin
locks all cholinergic transmission including the autonomic nervous system and
as a lowering effect on saliva. The doses used can reduce the production of
aliva but not interrupt it. We found a decrease in the number of aspirations,
hich decreased from 1 per hour to 2 or 3 per day, a decrease in pulmonary
spirations, and a drop in the temperature curve. Therapeutic efficacy lasted 6
o 9 months.
onclusion.– The use of botulinum toxin is effective against drooling and well
upported. We did not observe any adverse effects in our study. This technique
as improved morbidity. Further follow-up is needed to assess its effect on
ortality, but we have observed better quality of life, and consequently decreased
aregiver workload with the subsequent expenditure savings, which should not
e underestimated.
eferences
onnier G, Tatu L, Parratte B, Cosson A, Michael F, Metton G. Salivation,weating, botulinum toxin–Annals of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation July
003;volume 46(No 6):P338–345.
ouder JL, Salino S. Physiopathologie salivaire. Foc 38. Grenoble 3 Juin 2010.
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nravelling and manipulating the cerebral control of
uman swallowing using non-invasive brain imaging
odalities
. Mistry
School of Translational Medicine, Inﬂammation Sciences Faculty of Medicine
nd HealthSciences, University of Manchester, A109 Clinical Sciences
uilding, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust, Stott Lane, Salford,
anchester M6 8HD, UK
ating and drinking are basic pleasures in life that most of us take for granted;
et the ease with which we perform these tasks belies their complex neurolo-
ic system of control. The act of swallowing which enables this life sustaining
leasure is a fundamental yet effortless motor activity with bilateral cerebral
epresentation. The sensorimotor cortex is known to play a role in the regula-
ion of swallowing, acting at both volitional and reflexive levels. Cerebral injury
uch as stroke can result in an inability to swallow (dysphagia), which affects
ore than half of all stroke patients in the UK. Current dysphagia management
fter stroke attempts to minimize aspiration whilst waiting for slow sponta-
eous improvement. However, with no effective treatments that can accelerate
wallowing recovery and reduce morbidity, patients are not only exposed to
ife-threatening complications such as aspiration pneumonia, but can also suf-
er from social isolation and depression. Non-invasive neurophysiological tools
uch as transcranial magnetic stimulation and other brain imaging modalities
llow us to map brain function and can provide insight in to how and where
ecovery takes place, allowing us to generate effective new treatments for the
uture. This lecture will provide an overview of these non-invasive technologies,
he knowledge of the cerebral control of swallowing we have gained through
heir application as well as discussing how neuroplasticity, the in-built ability of
he brain to adapt to changes in circumstance, can also be artificially manipulated
o drive recovery of function after brain injuries such as stroke.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.855
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